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Abstract: Physico-mechanical characteristics of one-year old rods from willows growing on the Hel Peninsula.  
The paper presents a study of selected physico-mechanical one-year old rods of willow growing near the town of 
Wladysławowo, Kuźnica and Hel on the Hel Peninsula. The material was collected from two sides of Peninsula: 
from the seashore and from the  side of the Puck Bay. It has been shown anatomical differences rods (share of 
pith, share of bark) and in the static bending strength of rods. For comparative purposes analyses were conducted 
on one-year old rods of the same willow species Salix daphnoides var. acutifolia Willd., coming from a 
plantation in Obory near Kwidzyn. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Changes have been taking place in the natural environment for thousands of years; 
however, at present the dynamics of this process have assumed dramatic dimensions. It is 
important in the conditions we are facing to protect natural resources and support nature in the 
self-regeneration processes. For many years effective methods have been searched for in order 
to prevent the destructive consequences for the environment. Plants are one of the basic 
factors influencing the maintenance of ecological balance in our environment. Plants modify 
the environment surrounding us, affect climatic conditions reducing pollution and noise. They 
bind carbon dioxide. They influence the cultural environment thanks to their esthetic and 
landscape value. An ideal solution would be to identify such plants, which would thrive under 
disadvantageous conditions and at the same time reduce pollution (Prądzyński et al.1996). 
Among many plant species found in all lands and areas of ecological threats a characteristic 
example is set by the genus Salix, a focus of interest for many researchers (Waliszewska and 
Prądzyński W., 2002; Meers et al. 2005; Dubas et al. 2004; Szczukowski et al. 2002; Fabisiak 
et al. 2008).  

Thanks to their extensive adaptability to habitat conditions, willows are found in 
various areas from the lowlands through subalpine regions of high mountains (Asia, Europe 
and North America) up to certain tropical regions. In Poland they grow throughout the 
country and are frequently perceived as a symbol of typical Polish landscape.  

Shrubby willows have found numerous applications in environmental protection. They 
may be used in reclamation of sandy escarpments and erosion control in hills and slopes 
devoid of natural vegetation. Such a role is served perfectly by a willow species Salix 
acutifolia, which grows in particularly high numbers on the Hel Peninsula, on which we may 
observe all problems connected with environmental protection and extreme conditions for 
plant growth and development. Willows have been used for ages to reinforce and stabilise 
river banks and shores of water bodies, while thanks to their highly compact root systems they 
may contribute to soil stabilisation.  

The aim of this study was to determine physico-mechanical properties of one-year old 
rods of willow Salix acutifolia Willd. from the Hel Peninsula and to compare then with those 
of the material collected from a plantation in Obory near Kwidzyn.  
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
One-year old willow rods were collected from three locations in the Hel Peninsula, i.e. 

in the area of Władysławowo, Kuźnica and Hel, both from the seashore and from the  side of 
the Puck Bay. Material for analyses was collected after the completion of the vegetation cycle 
from ten randomly selected willow rootstocks aged around a dozen years and with well-
formed root systems. For comparative purposes analyses were also conducted on one-year old 
rods of the same willow species Salix daphnoides var. acutifolia Willd., coming from a 
plantation in Obory near Kwidzyn, with standardised soil nutrient resources and advantageous 
growth conditions.  

In order to characterise the experimental material the following measurements were 
recorded: rod length using a meter measure, rod diameter in the butt end and in the apex as 
well as rod diameter (D) at mid-height  - all measurements taken using electronic calipers. 
Pith diameters (d) were measured using a Brinnel gauging microscope (d). Based on these 
results the following were calculated: 

- the percentage share of bark; 

- the percentage share of pith according to the formula:   UR = [%]1002

2

•
D
d , where: d 

– pith diameter [mm]; D – rod diameter [mm]. 
In order to determine physico-mechanical properties of willow rods static bending 

strength was recorded. Samples for analyses of 16 cm in length were cut from the central 
sections of rods. Samples were cut from debarked rods and from rods with bark. Rods were 
debarked manually after hydrothermal treatment (boiling under laboratory conditions for 
approx. 5 h at 100oC). Static bending strength was tested on the ZWICK/ROELL strength 
testing machine  on 10 samples from each collection site. Bending was performed  within the 
range of loads from 0 to 100 N and at a feed rate of approx. 100 mm/min. Samples were bent 
using concentrated force applied in the middle of support spacing, which amounted to 10 cm. 
Static bending strength was calculated from the formula according to Korzeniowski (1968):  

 

Rg = nP
D
l
⋅3

8
π

    

 
where: Rg – static bending strength (MPa); 
l – support spacing (cm); 
Pn – rupture force (N); 
D – rod diameter (mm). 
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RESULTS 
Table 1. 

Percentage shares of pith and bark in willow rods 

Location Shore 
side 

Parameter 

Share of pith [%] Share of bark [%] 

Butt end centre apex Butt 
end centre apex 

Władysławowo sea 8.6 10.3 13.2 26.2 27.7 37,4 
bay 6.2 7.6 8.2 35.8 32.5 41,9 

Kuźnica sea 4.6 5.9 11.5 27.2 30.3 33,0 
Bay 1.1 1.4 9.1 25.5 28.7 35,6 

Hel Sea 4.6 7.1 9.2 30.8 32.3 39,9 
bay 2.7 3.1 5.2 29.6 28.1 38,7 

Kwidzyn - plantation 2.8 3.6 8.7 21.2 24.4 46.8 
 
Mean percentage shares of pith for Salix acutifolia growing in Hel from the direction 

of the Baltic Sea in the rod butt end amounted to 4.6%, in the central section it was 7.1%, 
while in the apical part it was 9.2%, respectively (tab. 1). In turn, from the side of the Puck 
Bay it was 2.7%, 3.1% and 5.2%, respectively. The greatest share of pith throughout their 
entire lengths was found for rods collected in Władysławowo from the side of the Baltic Sea, 
for which the share of pith was 8.6% in the butt end, 10.3% in the central part and 13.2% in 
the apical part. Rods growing from the side of the bay had lower shares of pith, which 
amounted to 6.2%, 7.6% and 8.2%. 
In the case of rods from Kuźnica growing from the sea shore side the share of pith in the 
apical part was 2.5 times greater than in the butt end, amounting to 11.5% and 4.6%, 
respectively. In turn, in rods growing from the side of the bay the share of pith in the apical 
part was as much as over 8-fold greater than in the butt end section (tab.1). In willow rods 
from Hel, irrespective of the location where they were growing. the percentage share of pith 
in the apical part in comparison to the butt end part was approx. 2 times greater (tab. 1). 

Analyses of the central sections of rods show much higher values of the share of pith 
in rods growing from the side of the Baltic Sea. The greatest variation was observed for rods 
from the area of Kuźnica. In rods growing from the side of the sea the share of pith was over 
4 times greater than in rods growing from the side of the bay (tab. 1). In turn, the smallest 
differences in the share of pith in the central section, depending on the place where they were 
growing, were observed in rods from Władysławowo, in which the value of 10.3% was 
recorded in those growing from the side of the sea and 7.3% pith in those growing from the 
side of the bay. In rods of Salix acutifolia from Hel, growing from the side of the sea, the 
share of pith was 7.1%, whereas in those growing from the side of the bay it was 3.1%. 

Based on the recorded results it may be stated that willow rods collected from 
individual locations from the side of the Baltic Sea had greater shares of pith than those 
collected from the side of the Puck Bay.  

 Rods from the plantation in Kwidzyn had a 3.6% share of pith in the central sections 
of rods, while in the apical part the share of pith was over 3–fold greater than in the butt end 
section (tab. 1). 

The percentage share of bark in rods of Salix acutifolia was presented in Table 1. In 
the tested willow material from the Hel Peninsula the share of bark increased in the direction 
from the butt end towards the apex. In rods from the plantation in Kwidzyn the increase in the 
share of bark from the butt end of rods towards the apex amounted to 25.6%. The greatest 
share of bark over the entire length of rods, ranging from 35.8% in the butt end to 41.9% in 
the apical part, was found in Salix acutifolia from Władysławowo growing from the side of 
the Puck Bay. Rods from the same location growing from the side of the sea had the share of 
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bark ranging from 26.2% in the butt end, through 27.7% in the central section up to 37.4% in 
the apical part (tab. 1). In the case of rods from Kuźnica, both in the butt end and the central 
section of rods the difference in the percentage share of bark was approx. 2% for rods 
growing from the side of the sea in comparison to those growing from the side of the bay. A 
greater share of bark was recorded in willows growing from the side of the sea (tab. 1). In 
turn, in the apical part the difference was also approx. 2%, but a greater share of bark was 
found in rods growing from the side of the bay. The smallest variation in the share of bark 
depending on the location where they were growing was observed in rods growing in Hel. In 
the butt end and apical parts this difference was 1.2%, while a greater share of bark was 
recorded in rods growing from the side of the sea. In the central sections of rods this 
difference was 4.2% (tab. 1). 

 Rods from Kwidzyn exhibited the greatest percentage share of bark, amounting to 
46.8% in the apical parts of rods.  

 
 

Table 2. 

Static bending strength of rods in Salix acutifolia 

Location Side of peninsula coast 

Modulus of 
elasticity 
E Mod 

Static bending 
strength Rm 

Deformation 
ε -  Rm 

[MPa] [MPa] [mm] 

Władysławowo 
sea Rods with bark 7674.38 85.35 6.35 

debarked rods 8805.43 116.83 10.51 

bay rods  with bark 6293.03 84.36 8.96 
debarked rods 9348.07 126.39 10.96 

Kuźnica 
sea rods with bark 5955.03 75.93 8.70 

debarked rods 8375.85 131.33 12.34 

bay rods with bark 5196.05 62.05 10.97 
debarked rods 7335.98 115.34 11.11 

Hel 
sea  rods with bark 5293.24 63.10 10.39 

debarked rods 9482.70 148.91 12.80 

bay rods with bark 5861.68 72.10 8.77 
debarked rods 7057.11 111.02 12.24 

Kwidzyn 
plantation 

rods with bark 6800.68 89.61 8.67 
debarked rods 8640. 28 140.26 13.84 

 
Among analysed willows from the Hel Peninsula the greatest static bending strength 

of 148.91 MPa was recorded for debarked rods from Hel collected from the side of the Baltic 
Sea (tab. 2). Strength of debarked rods harvested in the same location, but from the side of the 
Puck Bay was by approx. 38 MPa lower. A similar dependence was found when analysing 
rods from Kuźnica, as strength of debarked rods collected from the side of the bay was 115.34 
MPa, while in those growing from the side of the sea it was greater, amounting 131.33 MPa. 
An opposite dependence was observed in the case of rods from Władysławowo. Strength of 
debarked rods collected from the side of the sea was lower (116.83 MPa) than in those 
collected from the side of the bay (126.39 MPa). Debarked rods after hydrothermal treatment, 
irrespective of the location where they were growing, were characterised by much greater 
deformations than rods with bark. Deformations of debarked samples were on average by 
approx. 70% greater in comparison to those in samples with bark.  

Analyses of strength testing of rods with bark showed that rods growing from the side 
of the sea in Władysławowo and Kuźnica had greater strength, i.e. 85.35 MPa and 75.93 MPa, 
than rods with bark growing from the side of the bay, in Władysławowo: 84.36 MPa and in 
Kuźnica: 62.05 MPa (tab. 2). In turn, in the case of willow rods from Hel a greater strength of 
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72.10 MPa was recorded for rods with bark collected from the side of the bay. Static bending 
strength in rods from Hel, growing from the side of the sea, was by almost 10 MPa lower.  

Rods from the plantation in Kwidzyn had the greatest static bending strength both in 
the case of debarked rods (140.26 MPa) and rods with bark (89.61 MPa) (tab. 2). 

Analyses of static bending strength for rods with bark showed that it was by approx. 
50-70% lower than that in debarked rods, ranging from 62.05 MPa to 85.35 MPa (tab. 2). 
Strength of debarked rods collected from the Hel Peninsula ranged from 111.02 MPa to 
148.91 MPa.  

Modulus of elasticity of debarked willow rods from the peninsula ranged from 
7057.11 MPa to 9482.70 MPa, while deformation ranged from 10.51 mm to 12.80 mm. For 
rods from the plantation in Kwidzyn these parameters were 8640.28 MPa and 13.84 mm, 
respectively (tab. 2).  

 
CONCLUDING REMARKS: 

1. Willow rods collected from locations from the side of the Baltic Sea had greater 
percentage shares of pith than those collected from the side of the Puck Bay. 

2. The lowest variation in the share of bark depending on the location where willows 
were growing was observed in rods collected from Hel. 

3. Static bending strength of rods with bark was by approx. 50 - 70% lower than in 
debarked rods and ranged from 62.05 MPa to 85.35 MPa.  
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Streszczenie: Wybrane cechy morfologiczne i charakterystyka fizykomechaniczna 
jednorocznych prętów wierzb z Półwyspu Helskiego. Dzięki szerokim możliwościom 
adaptacji do warunków siedliskowych, wierzby krzewiaste znalazły szerokie zastosowanie w 
ochronie środowiska. Wierzba wykorzystywana jest do umacniania i utrwalania brzegów rzek 
i zbiorników wodnych. Celem pracy było zbadanie niektórych cech morfologicznych i 
poznanie właściwości fizyko-mechanicznych jednorocznych prętów wierzby Salix acutifolia 
Willd. z Półwyspu Helskiego i porównanie z materiałem pobranym z plantacji w 
miejscowości Obory koło Kwidzynia. Wykonano pomiary długości prętów, ich średnicy oraz 
obliczono udział procentowy kory i rdzenia. Oznaczono również wytrzymałość na zginanie 
statyczne prętów z korą i okorowanych. Wykazano różnice w budowie anatomicznej i 
wytrzymałości prętów z Półwyspu w porównaniu do prętów z plantacji.  
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